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THE4,0RD'S PRAYER

Our Father which art in heaven,,
Hallowed be thy name. Thy king- -

ilnr.i rome. T iv Will be tlone in;
i

earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread. And forgive
our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not intQ temptation, but
deliver us from evil: For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, forever. Amen. Matthew
C:9-1- 3.

:o:
The Omaha Legion post is the larg-

est in the world.
o.o

Bear in mind Bargain Wednesday.
May 31. Biggest bargains ever of-

fered.
:o:

When a speeder arrives at his des
tination without an accident I la I

an accident.
: o :

The Japanese question has quieted:
down a bit so sunourn may soon De

our chu-- f yellow peril.
:o:

The Potomac river is the highest
since the year 18S9 and spreads dis
aster all along the line.

:o:
Have soup every night for dinner

so if unexpected company comes you
can just put more water in the soup.

:o:
Rf publican state committee fails to

mention Norris, but Norris does not
intend to let the G. O. P. kick him
out.

:o:
Governor Smith seems to be crawl-

ing up pretty close on MeAdoo. It
has gotten so close i,at the race seems
to be a tie.

o:o
Root out all the scoundrels that

hold positions; give them toj While making pointed remarks,
that office the only

public snap.
--o:o-

Plattsmouth's Fourth of July cele-

bration will be the biggest tiling
that ever occurred in Casd county.
Remember that.

:o:
Boston mayor says Coolidge's man-

ager heads corruption campaign.
Nothing new. That was intended
when Butler was selected as mana-
ger.

:o:
To see America first is a good

rule for tourists to follow. If they
see Europe first they can appreciate
America the more when they do
look it over.

An importer tells a worried world
that in hundred years there will
be no more diamonds. That is
nothing for the present generation
to worry about.

:o:
A National Wine and Beer League

has been organized in New York,
but it is not thought that they will
be able to get the constitution chang-
ed before election.

November 20 has been chosen as
"National Illiteracy Day." Elec-

tion will be over by that time, and
everybody will have a chance to see
just how illiterate they are.

:o:
is a thing of the

spirit. We are all Americans who
stand for American ideals. The na
tion will become increasingly uni
fied as we understand and apply
those ideals in our lives.

:o:
Congressman John Iangley oi

Kentuckv was sentenced for two
years imprisonment in the Atlanta
penitentiary. following conviction
on the of conspiracv with a
whisky transaction of 1921.

:o:
H. E. Sackett of Be itiice will have

charge of the republican campaign
in Nebraska. He was appointed at
the instance of the republican can-

didate for governor, who is of course
acquainted with his qualifications.

o:o
"The handwriting on the wall!"

The leaders of the G. O. P see defeat
staring them in the face if farm aid
plans fail. This Is not all,, but there
are numerous other things they will
have to rectify in the minds of the
people.

:o:
Other towns have tried sales days,

hut could not make them go. Live
wires like Cliff Wescott have made a
big success of them in this old town.
When Cliff takes the lead they have
to go in Plattsmouth. Next Wednes-

day. May 21. will be the biggest one
vet out on. the date and

doD't forget.

JPER YEAR IN ADVANCE

if. frfrIH"H4'V'yV'r' V

.J. LINES TO REMEMBER V

Kind words are the music "

V
a of the world F. W. Faber.

to catch its breath.A bottle in the auto is worse than.ilown
two in the road.

:o:-

You can't keep a good man or a
good weed down.

:o:- -

Sage tea is considered good
spring tonic by the sages.

o:o
A highbrow is a man who thinks

everybody else is below the average. in
:o:-

The balance of power in Europe
1 . 1 - AU:fl.. ....... , t)mi. 1 '1 r , r oUt'UCIH .1 llllcll UUUU llil II uuiiiiiv.:i." -

of mind.
:o:

It nor.-- r r:iiiis In flip Sahara and.
go WOBld be finestart 30011

public
a public is not'membir porcupine. His

a

Americanism

charge

Remember

places for picnics.
:o:- -

I

In Los Angele3, a man was arrest-- ;
ed for spanking his wife, Bustles
had their advantages.

o:o
Presidential possibilities are mak-

ing all the noise they can, but you
can't see some of them.

:o:
They are fighting in Ireland again.

We knew if spring just kept on the
Irish would get restless.

: o:
A girl's greet advantage over a

man in the business world is that
me can marry the boss.

o:o
You never realize how high silk

tockings are until you see them
worn with a bathing suit.

:o:

friends are other porcupines.
o:o

Almost a hundred million dollars'
worth of tobacco will go up in smoke
in the United States tiiis year.

o:o
The charges against Senator

Wheeler of Montana are found un
justified, as predicted from the start.

:o:
Statistics show our rural popula

tion is falling off because down on
the farm they are down on the farm.

:o:
The annual honey crop of the

I'nited States is about 250,000,000
pounds, which certainly is sweet of
the bees.

:o:
If they don't hurry up with these

political conventions the wea'.her will
be too warm to worry ove who is
nominated.

:o:
Perhaps, the reason for so many

objectionable mother-in-law- s is be-

cause there are so many good-for-nothi- ng

son-in-law- s.

: o :

Of course bobbed hair may be f
menace, but all the pictures of dis- -

oiR'Uient t;ve snow ner witn .'on:,
and tangled tresses.

: o :

Shade of Boss Twed and Dick
Croker! There are three women
on a committee cf seven that now
rules Tammany Hall.

:o:- -

When they want a divorce in
Cochin, China, they break two chop-tic- k,

but In America they break
furniture and heads.

:o:
James A. Foley is the new Tam-

many Hall leader. He is a step-son-in-la- w

of the late Charles Murphy
and is an able young man.

:o:
Perhaps Germany is too jubilant

over the defeat of Premier Poincave
The new government at Paris will
be composed of Frenchmen, we be-

lieve.
:o:- -

Secretary Hoover rightly deplores
the "campaign of personal abuse"
over his Alaska fish bill. Senators
should be able to discuss fish without
talking like fishwives.

:o:
Judge Gary says that the worst

thing we have in the United States
'

is congressmen who think the worst
'thing we have is the steel trust, so
Jit's still an open question.

And the oA veterans of the Civil'
j war. who are passing away by the
httndreas every day. get no love from
the Tahkee president, who does not
even know what it is to be a soldier
boy. Was he old enough to go to I

France? You bet he was, but he
staid at home and growled.

J

TRADE OUTLOOK BRIGHT

How about business conditions?
Things have slowed down a bit lately,
In several of the basic industries. But
there's nothing in the situation to

make us uneasy. All indications are
that the slow-dow- n is temporary.

Business is a lot like a man hiking
(across

.
the continent. He can walk

' it 1 T ntnnfast jUSt SO long, UWO B una tu BujM
and rest. That s the real nusinesh
situation production was on too big

'a scale, so now there's a lull to "size
things up."

These lulls come periodically even
during long-rang- e periods of pros- -

peiity. Trale goes up ana down. 11

always has, and it always will.
Take steel. This giant industry

is operating at about 80 per cent of
capacity, may 8; But in recent

'months production was smashing all
'record r,. Now the industry slows

I Then, too, buyers are Duying nanc:- -

jto-mout- h, holding back for lower
prices. Makers are slowly muKing
concessions small price cuts to
serve as bait. This also is a perioui- -

cal and inevitable reaction. When
pric.-- s stabilize, lots of orders.

Auto industry' also is quieter. Buy-

ing movements by the public come
waves. The last big wave, during

January and February and March.
made the factories turn out more carx

iiiiau ever ueiure. A lull now. but
only temporary. Place your bets on
another big buying movement, to

A lot of lesened activity in busi
ness generally is seasrna! Mwavs
winea aiA this time of year. That's
one reason why coal production is Si

low.' Spring always brings i dull
spell. Furthermore, there's a tre-

mendous over production of coal
and no national strikes in sight to
create a shortage.

But business leaders pre expecting
good times. They're getting ready
for it providing the capital to enr-r- y

on work. In April 29S miliion
dollars' worth of new stocks and
bonds were floated, compared with
305 millions in April last year.

In the last three weeks of April
(latest figures available) the whole
country loaded and moved 2.G20.21S
cars of revenue producing frcigh.
This was a bit less than in the cor-
responding period, and 120 in 192:
and 111 in 1921.

This is the long range tendency,
not only in rail traffic but in gen-

eral business. That's what really
counts me ipn?r range activity, no:
temporary lulls.

: o :

MAKING A CHILD BEHAVE.

A shrewd mother writes. "Th(
best way to punish children is to
make them punish themselves. My
little boy, in rage, grabbed a dish
from the table and shattered it tc
fragments on the floor. Instead of
spanking him, I made him smash the
toy he loves best a little horse that
he hauled with a string."

This mother cruel? By no means
In making her child take his own
medicine, she probably effected a per-
manent cure.

A lad in a western town had a
"perfect mania" for throwing stones
through windows. His mother
spanked him. His father thrashed
Um. It did no good. He con-

tinued his stoning. Finally he land
ed in juvenile court. The judge
heard the case and sentenced him
to throw 2000 stones under the eye
of a policeman.

At last report, the lad wouldn't
throw a stone for pay.

-- Prince of Waies- -
40496

faaVat

PRINCE OF WALES is a black
Percheron, weighing 1650 pounds
and 162 hands high. He is an ex-

cellent foal getter and his record
stands for itself. He has been exam-
ined by the State Department of
Agriculture and has a life-tim- e cer
tificate, and has been pronounced
80und in every way. He will make
the season of 1924 at my home on
the Phil Becker tarm, miles west
of Plattsmouth.

TERMS HO to insure colt to:
siana ami buck. v weu pa rues uispose,
of mare or reraove frora the COUnty,
service fee becomes due and payable
immediately. All care will be taken1

acci,lents- - but no "abilityiJJJ"'
BEN SPECK, Ow-te- r

We know of a little boy who simp-
ly would not behave at the table.
Delighting in mischief and having
a cruel streak in his makeup, he

tormented his mother whom
he knew to be nervous. One trick
in his repertoire was tapping a wa-

ter glass with a spoon.
Punishment seemed only to make

him worse.
He was cured by making him eat

his meals alone until he was willing
to behave.

The effectiveness of punishing
youngsters is frepuently due to the
punishment being administered when
the parent is in rage. For instance,
many a father gives his son a trounc-
ing that he regrets when he cools
off. His natural re-acti- is to
atone to "make up" by gifts such as
candy or coins. This naturally
neutralizes the corrective effect (if
any) of a whipping.

Never punish a child when you are
in augr. Think it over. No mat-

ter how a parent punishes, he should
chatise or penalize only when in com-

plete control of his temper.
More effective than any beating

is to say to a boy: 'If you do
you cannot go to the movies

for a mouth. Now, it's up to you.
If you want to punish yourself, go
ahead and be bad."

: o:
New York is putting up a 1. ''

room club houe for business and pro
fessional women and celibacy thus
wins in other

o:o
They are blaming Daugherty for

everything that has gone wrong with
the administration. Yes, just like;
the republican gang kick a man
when he is down.

o:o
So far as we are concerned. Muscle

Fhoals as a subject of breathless in-- j
terest is rapidly taking its place,
with Fiume, the Island of Yap and
the Einstein theory.

: o:- -

Poth house and senate adopt the
Jap exclusion bill the senate by a
vote of 69 to 9. Now look out for
the Coolldge veto. Will he dare do
it? Not on your tintype.

o:o
Tt is costing the government much

more to enforce prohibition than will
:iry the bonus of the overseas sol-.- !;

; ; ;id the increase in the Civil
war pensions. Oh. what a country
nd what a people!

:o:
R; member the big bargain day next

Wednesday bargains galore.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska. Casa county, ss.
By virtue of an order of sale issued

by Jcmes Robertson, Clerk of the
District Court, within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and in pursuance
of a decree of said Court in an ac-'io- n

therein pending wherein I3yron
Holding is Plaintiff, Peter A. Jacob-so- n,

Albert E. Jameson, Elizabeth
Wesch, John W. Kinzer and George
W. Kinzer et al are Defendants, I
will at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 31st
day of May, A. D. 1924. at the South
door of the Court House in the City
of Plattsmouth. in said county and
?tate. sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described property, to-wi- t:

Lots 7 and 8 in Block 2, in
Riverside Addition to the City of
Weeping Water, in Cass county,
Nebraska ;

Lot 5 in Block 3, Fleming and
Race Addition to the City of
Weeping Water in Cass county,
Nebraska ;

Lots 5. 6, 7 and S in Block
18 in Young and Hayes Addition
to the City of Plattsmouth. Cass
county, Nebraska;

Lot 11 in Block 42 in the City
of Plattsmouth. Cass county, Ne-

braska ;

Lot 10 in Block 42, in the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-

braska -

together with all appurtenances
thereto belonging to satisfy plain-
tiff's judgments:

First Against Peter A. Jacobson
et al, for $51.42, with interest at
15 and costs of said action;

Second Against Albert E. Jame-
son et al. for $88.93, with interest at

1 " and costs of said action;
Third Against Elizabeth Wesch

Tor $42.41, with interest at 15 and
costs of said action;

Fourth Against John W. Kinzer,
for $101.76. with interest at 15
and costs of said action;

Fifth Against George W. Kinzc--r
et al, for $186.98, with interest at
15 ;ind costs of said action.

All as provided by said order and
decree.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
this 26th day of April. A. D. 1924.

C. D. QPINTON.
Sheriff of Cass county,

Nebraska.
A. L. TIDD.

Att'y for Plaintiff.
a28-5- w

NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Louis Clifton Contryman. Plaintiff,

vs. Stephen F. Nockolls et al. Defend-
ants.

To Stephen P. Nuckolls, if living;
if deceased his unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interest-
ed in his estate; all persons having
or claiming any right, title or inter
est in. or lien upon the east half of

I MIL jiUL 0ji
MAP" R

m z w L. a. .

list

'Write or ask for
RED CROWN

Road Map
that

cxlie

notified that on the 6th day of May,
A. D. 1924. the plaintiff in the fore-
going entitled action fiied his peti-
tion in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, wherein you and
eaCu of you are made parties defend-
ant, the object and prayer of which
are to obtain a "decree from said
court quieting the title in plaintiff
to the following described real es-

tate, to-wi- t:

i he east half of the north-
east quarter of Section thirty-on- e

(31) and the west half of
the northwest quarters of Sec-

tion thirty-tw- o (- -), all in
Township eleven (11) North.
Range thirteen (13), east of
the Sixth Principal Meridian,
in Cass county, Nebraska

as against you and each of you, and
by such decree to wholly exclude you
and eacb of you from a., estate, title,
claim or interest therein, and to
have the title to said premises for-ev- er

freed from the apparent claims
of you and each of you, and quieted
in plaintiff and for equitable relief.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, the
23rd day of June. A. D. 1924, or
your default will be entered In said
cause and a decree granted as pray-
ed.

Dated May 12ih. 1924.
LOriS CLIFTON COUNTRYMAN.

C A. RAW LS. Plaintiff.
Attorney.

ml2-4-

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
For License to Operate a Pool and

Billiard Hall

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will on the third day
of June. A D. 1924. at iu:00 o'clock
i. m.. at tne court House in Fiatts

Board County

billiard situated

t'.Nebraska.
Dated this 2nd day May. A. D.

1924.
RICHARD PICKARD.

m5-- 3 w.

NOTICE
In the District Court Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
Olive M. Ferguson. Plaintiff,

Unknown Heirs. Devisees,
Personal Representatives and oth-- i

persons interested in the estate
Charles Mertens, deceased, et al, De-- I
fendants.

the unknown heirs, devisees.;
personal representatives and

all other persons interested in the
the northeast quarter of Section estate Charles Mertens, deceased,
ihirty-on- e (ol) and the west half of reai names unknown; unknown
the northwest quarter of Section heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
thirty-tw- o (32), all in iwnship resentatives and other persons en

(11) North. Range thirteen terested in estate of Wilhelniinaj
(13) east of the Principal Me- - Mertens. deceased, names i;n-ridia-

Cass county. Nebraska, known; all peisons having or claim- -'

real names unknown: jing any interest Lot twenty
You and each of you hereby in the east half of the southeast quar- -

'asoiine as
BALANCE

that
COUNTS

IGH quality pigments and oils
don't guarantee a paint that

spreads, covers and wears well. Neither
do low, medium and higher boiling
point fractions in gasoline assure su

perior motor fuel. In both cases balanced pro-
portions determine real worth.
If altering the proportions of low and higher
boiling point fractions in Red Crown would
improve it, we would change it to a blended
gasoline.
But Red Crown is so accurately balanced to give quick
starts in any weather, burns up with such a slight
residue of carbon, develops power so dependably and
gives such big mileage per gallon that would be a
mistake to change it.

Innumerable experiments have proved that you can
neither add nor take away any fraction of Red Crown
and have as good an all-arou-

nd motor fuel.

Drive in to any Red Crown Service Station and fill up
with balanced gasoline. You will receive prompt at-

tention, courteous service and full measure of gasoline
is suited to the needs of modern motors and

Polarine motor oils that give protective lubrication.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

Balanced CasolineW
aaa

ter' (E'j SE34) of Section twenty- -

nine in Township twelve (12)1
Xorth. Range fourteen (14) east of
the Sixth Principal Meridian, in Cass
county. Nebraska, real names un-
known: Said Lot twenty (20) being
also described by metes and bounds
as follows: Commencing at Doud's
northwest corner, thence north ten
degrees east, six chains to an elm
tree, thence with the claim line be-- i
tween Braud Cole's and Jean's, eigh-- J

teen chains and seventeen links to
section on east side of Section
twenty-nin- e, thence south with sec-- i
tion line, three chains and fifty links
to Doud's northeast corner, thence
west Doud's north claim line,
eighteen chains and ninety links to
the place of beginning, containing
8.90 acres, all in Section twenty-nine- .

Township twelve North. Range four-
teen east of the Sixth Principal Me-
ridian, in Cass county, Nebraska:

You and each of you hereby
notified that on the 21st day of April.

D. 924. the plaintiff in the fore-- :
going action filed her petition in the
District Court of Cass county. Ne- -
braska. wherein you and each of you
are made parties defendant, for the
purpoee of obtaining a decree from
said Court, quieting the title in plain-
tiff to the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:

Lot number twenty (20), in
the east half of the southeast
quarter (E SKI of Section
twenty-nin- e (29), Township
twelve (12) North. Range four-
teen (14) east of the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian, in Cass county,
N

as against you and each of you. and
by such decree to whollv exclude

..ir.h of vm, fr oat'to
ri(,M tm. r,:iiv,

I, and tQ hayo thp m,e to Mtd rpa,
estate forever freed from the appar- -

your default will be entered in said

.- -- cm claims oi yon e.n'i earn or vouapplication to the of and nuiete(, in p!ain,irfi and for eoui.Commissioners of said Cass county ta?)) r(.jef
for a hense to operate a pool and; Yoa ud meb of vou are require(,hall in the building to aaidanBwer petition on or befonon Lot five (o) Block three (3). in Lj 9t,, d of A A 1924 QJ
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cause and decree granted as prsyed
for in said petition.

OLIVE M. FERGUSON,
Plaintiff.

C. A. R AWLS, Attorney.
a28-4-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Jasper M. Young, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I

will sit at the County Couit room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
2nd day of June, 1924, and the 2nd
day of September, 1924, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of each day, to re-
ceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad-
justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 2nd day of June. A. D.
1924, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
2nd day of June, 1924.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 7th day of
May. 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) m8-4- w. County Judge.

Automobile Painting!

First-Clas- s Work
Guaranteed!

Prices Reasonable
Mirror RepUting and

Sign Work!

A. F. KNQFLICEK,

Phone 592-W- , Plattsmouth

State Farmers' Insurance Co.
James Walsh, President J. F. McArdlvSec'j

lnlXXTs Farm Property and City Dwellings
Offers the best policy and contract for less money. Bestand cheapest insurance company doingbusiness in Ne-braska. Pays the loss promptly. 7,200 members. Organ-
ized mj 895 Insurance in force, $67,000,000. Call orwrite lUDAY tomorrow may be TOO LATE.

CALL ON OR WRITE

L. L. DIENSTBIER
2615 Harney Street Omaha, Nebraska


